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! Every IVionth ;]
many women Buffer from Excessive or H
Scant Menstruation; they don't know

*
who toconfide in to get proper advice*

m Don't confide in anybody but try

| Elradfield's
Fdmali Regulator t

a Specific for PAINFUL,PROFUSE, I
SCANTY,SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR §

MENSTRUATION. jj
A Book to "WOMAN"mailed frees. a
1BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga. j
I / Sold by all Druitcl»t«. |
____________3_nsaaß&Bßß3anßESsnsM

I v^^/H \r&V isthe right lime j
[ >^^--4:^^-g^/' for everybody to (IJ*,
I drmk I

fflireSBeer/
I A temperance drink. I
1 A koine-made drink. \
/ A health-giving drink. j
I A thirst-quenching drink. /
J A drink that is popular everywhere. /
I Delicious, Sparkling-- Effervescent. /
J A55 rent prickajre makes 5 gallons of tl*is\
Idelicious beverage. Don't be deceived ifadealer, l
Ifor the sake of larger profit, tells you some other I
Ikind is 'just as good

—
'tis false. No imitation /

Iis as good as the genuine Hikes'. J

j Contentment
i- is folly when you might do better.

What is the matter with your
time? A trifle fast? Alittle slow?
Always a few minutes wrong?—
Does your watch cost more tocarry
than it did to buy it? Repairs,
regulating, cleaning; a dollar or
two every time you bump it? You
might save it over and over in a
year; show just as much style and
always be on time, too, with the
new, quick=windin? Waterbury.
Every jeweler keeps it. A jew-

-1 e!ei watch. All styles foreverybody. $4. to $15 buys it.

1
Ladies', gentlemen's or boy's
watch: cased innickel, coin-

I silver or filled gold (10 to
\ -

14- karat).
50

Dr.SCHENCKS'
Mandrake Pills have a value as a house-
hold remedy far beyond the power of
language to describe. The family can
hardly he true to itself that does not
keep them on hand for use in emer-
gencies.

* MANDRAKE *
Is the only vegetable substitute for that
dangerous mineral. Mercury, and
while its action as a curative is fully
equal, itpossesses none of the perilous
effects.

InConstipation, Mandrake acts upon
the bowels without disposing them to
subsequent Costiveness.

No remedy acts so directly on the liv-
er, nothing so speedily cures .Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-"E>TT T *p5
ach and Billiousuess tp I§,|Vj^
as these

"*- *"*"- a"t**•**•

For mile by nil Drusrgists. Price 35 cts. per
box; 3boxes for(15 cts. ;or sent by mail,
postage free. on receipt of price. Dr.J. 11.
Schenck & Sou. Philadelphia.
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Rheumatism
N

Lumbago, &QiQklc&9
Kidney Complaints^

Lame Back-- &Cc
\u0084****WiSi^^i^^r^r

mr, SANDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT. With Electro-hlagnetlc SUSPENSOTtYo
Latest Patents! Kent Improvement*!

TVillcnre withoutmedicine all Weakness resulting rem
over-taxation of .an nerve fovecs: excesses or indi-s-
--cretion, v.vs nervous debility, sleeplessness. lanpiior;
rheumatisra, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, Eciatica, allfemale complaints,
Reneral illhealth, etc. This electric Belt contains
Wonderful I-iipruvrmintit ov*r all others. Current is
Instantly felt by wearer or wo forfeit 8">C00.00, and
willcure altof the above rices or no pay. Thou-
Cand3 have been cured by this marvelous invention
Bfter allother remedies failed, and wo Rive hundreds
of testlmouiats inthis and every other state.

Our Pow.rfs! ImproTcd ELECTRIC SVSFEKSOET. tho
preatest boon ever offered weak men, FKEE withall
llellß. Health and Vigorous Strength GUARANTEED InCO tj
DOdiiTS Send forjllua'dPamphlet, mailed, sealed, fre3> SANOEN ELECTF.SG CO.,
Ed Ay.-rfc3d St. 30.lSSEAJPtii.lS, MIjVH.

Sealing Steamers Seize!.
Pout Townsend, Wash., July 18.—

The revenue cutter Richard Hush
seized the steamers Alexandria and St.
Paul near the Okormok islands, fifty
miles south of the Kottiakiislands, July
1. The Alexandria had sixteen seals
and the St. Paul six. A lieutenant of
the Rush boarded the St. Paul after
bavins; been on the Alexandria, and the
captain of the former vessel, thinking
lie was under seizure, complained about
the officer not seizing the Alexandria.
lie maae a statement which showed
the modus Vivendi was being violated,
and the lieutenant accordingly seized
both vessels. They were sent to Sitka
with a prize crew.

The Ship Mohican.
San Francisco, July 18. -The news

of the disabling of the war ship Mohican
by a sealer in the Belirin*-; sea is ques-
tioned by the sealing men here. Donald
Ross, of the firm of Ross &Hewlett^ the
firm that fitted out the Alexandria, saia
that if the Mohican was fired intoitwas
by some other vessel than the Alex-
andria. On June 1 the Alexandria
was in llokodate. Japan, while the bat-
tle with the Mohican is said to have oc-
curred on May 25, and the Alexandria
sailed from here in April and had no
cannon on board. From here she went
to Honolulu, and thence to Japan, it Issaid, where she has been ever since.
Ross says itis probable that the Mohican
mistook the Russian gunboat for a
poacher, and when she fired across her
bows she got a shot inreturn.

TRADE WENT WILD.

THE CHICAGO BEARS TAKE POSSES-
SION OF THE PIT.

WHOLE PIAKKIiIT TIMLBJLES.

Wheat Declines 2 1-2 Cents in an
Hour

—
Culmination of Bad

News Broke the Market— No
Support Given the Greezy Pro-
vision Market. :

"

Chicago, July 18.—It was like the
Johnstown flood for a while today in

the wheat trade. The speculators took
fright at the alarming financial report

from both East and West, and let go

their holdings in a way approaching the
panicky. Altogether, it was a day that
left scars, A decline of 2>-5c per bushel
in about an hour wouid be a heavy fall-
ing offifthe price had been SIinstead
ofonly That was the limitof the
decline, and it closed with a loss since
yesterday of l%c. Corn sympathized
slightly, and is marked down '

4 c. Pro-
visions were in a slumpy condition.
Lard is off30c and ribs 47,;2'c. The de-
cline in pork was 10c. Wjmw fl

Wheat was on new ground and broke
the record for cheapness. September
has not sold before below GS^c, but to-
day touched 6633c. The opening was
about He lower than yesterday's clos-
ing, and prices further declined 2'4'c
for September and l%c for December,
then rallied lc, eased off and the closing
was %@%c from the bottom. One
small failure occurred, that of C. S.
Lee, who has been bullish on wheat.

There were two distinct spurts in the
selling, and on each the trade went
wild. Yesterday's close was at 69c
seller September. The first drop this
morning was to Q7j*c for September.
After a little rally thy selling broke out
again, and in one minute the Septem-
ber went from 67%cto OO.'j'c. lt was
long wheat thrown on the market by
scared holders. On the early break the
selling was largely through commission
houses. On thu second break every-
body sold or tried to sail on a badly de-
moralized market. On each break there
was good buying of wheat by shorts
who were ready to

Grab at Quick Profits.
While the excitement was on every-

one was trying to learn the cause.
-

No
one piece of news broke the market.
It was the culmination of gathering
heaviness. The financial news yester-
day was very bad, yet the market held
up fairly well. This morning New
I'ork stocks were very weak on London
selling. The cable news hinted at some
bad failure as very probable. The
trade had scarcely begun when Denver
reported the failure of the greatest mer-
cantile house there. Fort Scott, Kan.,
reported a 1305,000 bank failure. There
were reports of three other Denver
banks closing up. Itwas at the same
time reported that a grain house had
failed here. Aside from bad financial
news the influences were bearish. The
cables were either indifferent or lower.
The better temperature and showers
over the West were more favorable for
growing crops and harvesting. Chicago
had 42 cars of new wheat aud 11 cars
graded No. 2. The contract wheat in
public houses again Increased 64,000 bu
to a total of nearly 17,000.000 bu.

During the last hour the trade recov-
ered from the panicky feeling, some-
what. New York raised export sales
from 45 to 00 boat loads. Cash wheat
worked here amounted to about 150,000
bu No. 3 red, and 75,000 bu No. 3 spring.
There was no further adverse finan-
cial news.

The corn trade had a much narrower
market than in wheat, yet transactions
were important. The receipts were
close up to the very big estimate at 917
cars, and about 500 cars of contract corn
for the day. The movement for Mon-
day appeared on the blackboard at 507,-
--000 bu receipts, 160,000 shipments. The
showers over the corn belt helped crop
prospects. Withdrawals for the day
were but 105,000 on.

With Weak Stocks
And weak wheat and selling against

privileges when the price was passed,
the market got a break of %c, but
the estimate for Wednesday was
much lighter at 320 cars. New
York cleared 180,000 bu. Contract
corn in store was reduced 254,-
--000 bu for the week toa total of 954,000
bn. The close was at a recovery of . 4c
from t'.io bottom figures.

Oats were fairly active and weaker
early in sympathy with the two leading
grain markets, but the close was finally
made at only a fraction under yester-
day's latest figures. The total stocks in
store at present are only about one-
eighth as large as those of last year.

For an hour there was a great market
inprovisions. The trade settled down
to the belief that the Wright line of ribs
had been liquidated at a loss. The sell-
ingof ribs this morning was begun by
the packers. There was no support in
the market. Inlard there was a firmer
opening withseveral commission houses
buying. Then the September price
broke to $10, and was pegged again for
a time as on Monday. Later the price
got past the §10 point and the very
clique brokers who had supported itbe-
fore turned sellers. A sharp break fol-
lowed. On the break Wagner bought
several thousand tierces of lard, prob-
ably for Hately. Ribs got a rallyof 20c.
from the low point. •After this action
the trade became very quiet.

Freights were in good demand and
rates firmer at ix:z p\:'^c for wheat and
1./-i(o-;-8C forcorn to Buffalo.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat, 44 cars; corn, 320 cars; oats, 135
cars; hogs, 22,000.

lowa Crop Jlulletin.
DE6 Moines, 10., July IS.— lowa

crop bulletin issued today says: Corn
has made rapid advancement, and at this
season of the year there has never been
a brighter prospect of a larger crop.
Fall wheat and rye are in shock or stack
inprime order. Inmany localities oats
and spring wheat are somewhat affected
by rust.in consequence of the high tem-
perature and humidity.

THEY'RE WAY AHEAD
of the ordinary, commonplace pills inevery way. That is the reason why Dr.
Pierces Pleasant Pellets are sold on trial,
as it were. They're guaranteed. Ifthey
don't give satisfaction, you can haveyour money back.
In Biliousness, or in any disorder of

the stomach and bowels, you need these
little "Pellets." They're small, easy totake, and perfectly natural in the way
they work. Noreaction after them; you
get real and lasting good. They perma
nently cure Sick or Bilious Headaches,
Constipation, Jaundice, Dizziness, SourStomach, Indigestion, and consequent
stupor or drowsiness.

You can depend upon Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy for a perfect and perma-
nent cure in the worst cases of Chronio
Catarrh. ,Itdoesnt simply palliate, but
completely cures. Its proprietors offer
$500 reward for any incurable case.

BTIL.I.WATER NEWS.

The Complications ofthe Wheeler
Case Aired Somewhat.

A special term of the district court
was held yesterday. Judge Crosby pre-
siding. Testimony was taken in the
matter of compelling the St. Paul
Trust company to disclose certain prop-
erty alleged to have been placed in its
vaults by R. J. Wheeler, who made an
assignment for the benefit of creditors
inFebruary last. Harvey Officer, as-
sistant secretary of the company, testi-
fied that Mr.Wheeler had rented a box
in the vault,but that none of the officers
knew what had been placed init, if
any. The attorneys representing the
creditors attempted toshow that J. C.
Nethaway, of this city, was in posses-

'

sion of one of the keys to the vault, but
Mr. Nethaway testified that he had
never had one. Mr. Wheeler had ap-
pointed his daughter, Viola B. Girvin,
his deputy, and she and Mr. Wheeler
were the onlypersons having access to
the box. The attorneys stated that it
would be necessary to take the testi-
mony of one of the other employes of
the Trust company, and court adjourned
at noon to meet iv St. Paul at 3o'clock.

Judge Crosby, together with officers
of the court and the attorneys in the
case appeared at the office of the Trust
company in St. Paul and took the de-
positions of Gen. Bishop, president of
the Trust company, and of Robert (J.
Rhodes, custodian of the satety vaults.
The court had explained to it how the
safety vault is managed. The master
key to the outside door to the private
apartment is in custody of the Trust
company anu two keys to the inner box
are given to the person leasing the box.
The Trust company lias no means of
access to the inner box except by break-
inginto it,while the duplicate keys are
held by Mr. Wheeler and his
daughter, Mrs. Viola B.

'Girvin,
who is deputized by Mr. Wheeler,
as shown by the books in the safety
vault, to use the key other than the
one held by him. Mr.Wheeler and his
daughter are in California, whither they
went more than a month auo. The
court was told that, unless Mr. Wheeler
would surrender his key the trust com-
pany could not get into the box unless
the court should order it bioken into
and the contents delivered over to the
receiver. None of the officers of the
trust company know what Mr. Wheeler
has in the box, and could not answer as
to whether there was, among other
things, as claimed, the 520.000 in cer-
terhcates ofdeposit on the Lumbermen's
Bank ot Stillwater.

J. F. Daubenberger, McGregor, lo.',
has purchased two rafts of logs from
Jacob Bean and one raft from Bronson
& Folsom. A number of down-river
lumbermen are in the city looking over
the market, among them Joseph Zim-
merman, ot Guttenberg, and M. 11.
McCarthy, of Dubuque, and indications
are that a large nuinoer ot sales will be
made during the week, lt is reported
that business is increasing on the lower
river, and prospects are much brighter
than they were a week or ten days ago

The Ravenna left yesterday with a.
ratio! logs consigned to the Standard
and L,esure Lumber companies, Du-
buque. The Abner Gile also took out a
rait.

The city council last evening awarded
the officialprinting to the Gazette and
the job printing to Nelson &Neumeir.
The report of the board of equalization
shows the tax levy was raised $245,555.

The board of county commissioners
held an adjourned meeting at the court
house yesterday.

Stillwater Was Warned.
To the Editor of the Globe.

My attention has just been called to
a little sarcasm in your editorial column
in regard to the weather bureau predict-
ing the cyclone which struck our city
yesterday. Allow me to inform you, in
justice to the weather bureau, that we
were notified forty-eight hours ahead,
and had the cyclone flag up for that
length of time before the storm. Re-
spectfully, A.G. SCHUTTINGKR,

Observer for Stillwater Station.

ASSOCIATION MEETING.

Result of the '1rans-Missouri
Committee Gathering.

Kansas City, July 18.—The trans-
Missouri committee of the Western
Passenger association began a session
here this morning in the trans-Missouri
headquarters. Ml

B.1). Caldwell, chairman of the West-
ern Passenger association, was present,
because the business before this meet-
ing is of great importance. J. S. Mc-
Cullough, the new secretary of the
trans-Missouri, was present, tins being
the first meeting held since his election.

Before adjournment at noon, the
association agreed upon a rate of one
fare for the round trip for the Kansas
City fair and the priests of Pallas,
tickets to be sold on certain days from
points withina radius of 200 miles from
Kansas City and on other days only
withina radius of 150 miles. The im-
portant question of the transcontinental
rate disturbance will be taken up to-
morrow. This trouble has been caused
by the rate wars in the North started by
tne Great Northern railway and joined
by the Northern Pacific, Canadian
Pacific and more recently by the Union
Pacific. The rate of $30 either wav,
Missouri river points to Portland, is so
remarkably low"that it cannot be main-
tained forever, and the association will
see what can be done about it.

NOT CONCERNED.

Canadian Pacific Officials Do Not
Worry Over the Tacoma Grand
Jury Fiat.
Montreal, July 18.— Referring to

the recent alleged infraction of inter-
slate commerce law by a Canadian Pa-
cific ticket agent at Tacoma, General
Traffic Manager Olds, of the Canadian
Pacific railroad, said today: "The
agent inquestion is forthe time being a
citizen of the United States, and is well
aware of the responsibility he would
incur in violating the interstate com-
merce law, as has been alleged, and if
he has sold the ticket in question he is
personally responsible. Allowing that
the agent has been guilty of any such
violation, which we do not admit, no
one can show that he was prompted to
do so by any of the company's officials.
Consequently neither the president nor
general traffic manager nave themselves
much concern over the recent fiat of the
Tacoma grand jury.

Receiver Appointed.

Baltimore, July IS.—Judge Goff,
presiding here in chambers as for the
United States district court of Eastern
Virginia, and upon application of the
Central Trust company, of New York,
has appointed Samuel Spencer. ex-Sen-
ator F. I. lluydcooper and Frederick
Foster as receivers for the Richmond &
Danville and leased line. Samuel
Spencer is the representative of the
Drexel &Morgan interests and the ap-
pointment is in the interest of reorgan-
ization. Each of the receivers was"re-
quired to give bond withapproved se-
curity for*loo,ooo.

Judge Goffpassed the necessary order
and appointed the three trustees
named. Messrs. Foster and Huyd-
cooper were appointed receivers by
Judge Born). In making the appoint-
ment the court ratifies and confirms all
the acts of Messrs. lluydcooper and
Foster, the old receivers, the order be-
ing specially guarded in that respect.
The next step that willbe taken willbe
the foreclosure under the general con-
solidated mortgage and sale of the
property.

Cut-Kate Tickets.
New York, July 18.—President

Sloan, of the Lackawanna, says there is
no truth whatever in the charge that
the Lackawanna company has placed
cut rate tickets on sale. Tickets have
undoubtedly been purchesed by scalp-
ers in large amounts and they are plac-
ing them on sale. Nothing is being
done by the Lackawanna that is not
legitimate inevery respect.

REMARKABLE GROWTH

FROM 10,000 TO 1,000,000 IN TEN
\u25a0-J YEARS.

Substantial Evidence of Public
Appreciation

—
Rapid Exten-

sion of a Business Founded on
Merit—When Newspaper Ad-
vertising Is Valuable.

The mark of public appreciation
which best Indicates the meritorious
character of an artice for public use is
the evidence shown by the necessity of
enlargement of business facilities con-
nected with the production of this arti-
cle. The Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Company, located at New Haven, Conn.,
owning and manufacturing from the
original formulas of the Kickapoo In-
dians the famous medicines of that cel-
ebrated tribe, has found it necessary to
make a substantial enlargement of
its factory by the purchase of
a six-story brick building, containing
about 30.000 square feet of floor space,
for conducting the enormous and still
increasing business of supplying their
remedies to the public.This growth has
all been within the pas ten years; and
this is the third time tbeEickapoo lndian
Medicine Company have outgrown
their quarters since the first Introduc-
tion of the Kickapoo Remedies among
the white people. Their business has
grown in a ratio of one to a hundred;
or in other words, they are now doing
annually one hundred times the amount
ot business they did the first year.

Merit a Necessary Basis.
This success resulted mainly from the

intrinsic merit of the Kickapoo rem-
edies; since their introduction was
largely attained with comparatively
little or no advertising, and that prin-
cipally consisting ot patties of Indians
with their interpreters traveling from
town to town erecting their camps and
showing the people just what the Kick-
apoo remedies were, and their use.
lt was only within the past two years

that the Kickapoo remedies have beeu
advertised in the newspapers, and then
only at first in certain sections after

Itheir sale had been established, so as to
keep the merits of the Kickapoo rem-
edies before the people. Tins news-
paper advertising, however, has been
ot much benefit to the sale of these
famous medicines, and has been largely
instrumental in effecting the need of
additional facilities. Many people who
were not reached before are now using
the Kickapoo Indian remedies, and
some really astonishing cures have been
wrought by these simple comp ;unds of
roots, barks and herb's.
When Newspaper Advertising

Pays.

Healy &Bigelow, the agents for the
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Company,
appreciate and indorse most heartily
the value ot the newspaper advertising
tor a meritorious article, and say: "We
find that newspaper readers are very
discriminating, and inclined to be skep-
tical at first,but alter you Have estab-
lished confidence in your goods and the
people find that your statements are re-
liable, then your business is bound to
increase and extend/

The Kiekapoo Remedies consist of
only fivearticles, ail of which are purely
the products if roots, barks, gums,
leaves and flowers. They are absolutely
free from mineral or other del. erious
substances, as attested to after a chem-
ical analysis by R. 11. Crittenden, pro-
fessor ot physiological chemistry at Yale
college.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa is a blood,
liver anil stomach remedy. Kickaooo
Indian Oil is a quick cure for all pains,
silliness, soreness, rheumatism aim lire
like. Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure, as
the name implies, is lor throat and
lung difficulties. Kickapoo Indian
Salve is an excellent remedy for cuts,
wounds, sores, eczema, etc.. and Kicka-
poo Indian Worm Killer is a harmless
and absolutely certain remedy for those
troubles so frequently met with among
children, viz: beat, pin and stomach
worms. The Sagwa retails for one
dollar a bottle; the Cough Cure fifty
cents; and the other remedies at
twenty-livecents a bottle or package.

There is probably not a drug store in
the United Slates today where the
Kickapoo remedies are not obtainable,
and we are pieased to say that Messrs.
Healey & Bigelow have published in
this paper, aud willcontinue doing so,
some really marvelous cures effected
by the Kickapoo Indian remedies, and
also unimpeachable evidence of the
absolute vegetaole purity of these
simple, yet effectual compounds, that,
as some one has said, bring "Long Life
and Good Health."

DENVBR EXCITED.

Eleven Banks in That City Have
Trouble

—
Yesterday's Calami-

ties.
Denver, Col., July 18.— Union

National bank, of which R. W. Wood-
bury is president, failed to open its
doors this morning. The capital is $1,-
--000,000. Nostatement can be had. A
run is now being made on City Na-
tional, German National, First Na-
tional, Colorado National and all the
eleven clearing house banks.

The McNamara dry goods house, one
of the largest institutions of the kind,
failed this morning. The liabilties are
placed .at $260,000. The assets at this
time are not known. The failure wasbrought on by an attachment served on
the iiouse at 10 o'clock this morning by
the Union National bank, which failed
to open its doors this morning, for $71,-
--780, and the Colorado National

'
bank

for.-$20,847.74. The president of the lat-
ter bank had a private claim of $25,000,
and D. Sheedy, an officer in the Denver
National bank, one for $40,000. The ,
failure was not unexpected, but ithad
been hoped that money would be easier
and that the firm would be able to pull
through. The stringency in the money
market and inability to place securities
or secure an extension from the banks,
aided by the closing of three savings
banks yesterday, was the direct cause.
Had the banks which closed yesterday
been able to secure cash with which to
carry it over the "hard spots" the fail-
ure would not have occurred. Nearly
the entire amount falls on Denver
banks and commercial houses.

Hyman &Co ,proprietors of the Bee
Hive store; McWhirter <& Dipps, dealers
in mantels and tiles, and Engle &Har-
ris, dry goods, have just assigned today.
No statements available, but amounts
probably not large. The Mercantile
bank, witha capital of §100,000, has as-
signed to XV.F. Robinson.

The Mercantile bank, a private insti-
tution, with a capital stock of $100,000,
closed its doors at noon. The failure
was caused by the failure of the Union
National bank, through which itcleared.
C. C. Mird, the city auditor, is the presi-
dent. W. A. Robinson, formerly treas-
urer of the Republican Publishing com-
pany, one of the oldest and most promi-
nent men in the state, has been named
as assignee.

Denver, July IS.— Commercial
National bank has closed its doors. A
notice says :

"This bank has gone into liquidation
by order of the board of directors."

DENVER Col., July is.—The National
Bank of Commerce has closed its doors.
Ex-Gov. John F. Cooper is president of
this bank.

Denver, July IS.—The excitement
and demand upon the banks for money
continued unabated till about2o'clock
when ithad almost entirely subsided at
all the banks except the State National
and the German National, where the
line of depositors seemed to increase in-
stead of diminish. This bank is under-
stood to have a special train on the way
from Kansas City bearing $490,000, and
that it will reach here early tomorrow
morning.

The First National bank received
$170,000 at a little after lo'clock today,
and $-250,000 more at the closing hour.
This came from New York. It was
money due President Moffattfor bullion
he had sold.

Just before the close the failure of the

Mercantile Savings bank, witha capital
of $100,000, was announced. Its assets are
sufficient to pay all liabilities in time.
At 'it o'clock, the closing hour, there
wore hardly half a dozen people inany
of the institutions except the above.

D. U.Moffatt. president of the First
National, stated that the deposits at his
house during the day had greatly ex-
ceeded tho withdrawals. This bank has
always been most conservatively man-
aged, and is almost exclusively owned
by Mr. Moffatt.

":- -The general opinion among the bank-
ers aud business men is that the panic
is over, and that no more banks willbe

.obliged to close, although the run in a
mild way may continue against two or
three banks for a day or two.
(J It is believed by financiers that to-
day's run willresult in the poople hav-
ing more confidence in the strong
banks, and that the money withdrawn
today willat once be redeposited and a
better feeling be established in financial
circles, which will make money easier."

The suspended banks expect to re-
sume business ina short time.
/Hie constant drain on the banks by

scared depositors has brought about the
crisis. It is stated by hankers that no
less than $5,000,000 has been drawn
from the banks in the last three months,
Of this $3,000,000 has gone to the East
in regular lines of business, but there is
$5,000,0000 hoarded in the city. The
safety deposit vaults are full, and there
is reason to suppose that the homes of
workinirmen contain secret places in
which their savings are hidden. Ifone-
fifth of that amount were let into circu-
lation, the stringency in Denver would
cease.

Foist Scott, Kan., July 18.—The
First National hank of this c.ty. the old-
est financial institution in SoutheasternKansas, suspended payment. The First
National was established herein 1871,
and was the oldest and largest national
bank in Southeastern Kansas. Ithad a
capital stock of $300,000, fullypaid in,
and has always stood ail runs. Some
of theheaviest depositors of the bank
say that they are confident they will
not lose a dollar, and that the bank will
resume business at an early date. A
run on the People's Savings "bank was
started, but the thirty-day law was
taken advantage of, and the bank thus
saved from being swamped. The fail-
uieof the First National has no effect
on the other banks.

Kansas City, July is. —The Star's
Topeka (Kan.) special says: State Bunk
Examiner Briedenthal this morning re-
ceived notice of the failures of the Cit-
izens' Bank of Kansas City, Kan.; of
the Bank of Richmond, and of the
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Ossa-
wjitainie. The concerns all did a smal
business. Statements are unobtainable.

Xi.c.aim:*:. Mich., July 18.'—Supt.
Cole returned from -Milwaukee, where
he conferred with Ferdinand Scliles-
singer, president of the Buffalo Mining
company and heati of the Schlessinirer
syndicate, lt is expected that nionev-
for the payment of all claims on which
attachments were based will be forth-
coming in a few days. Other creditors
manifest no uneasiness, and general
opinion is that the embarrassment will
be speedily overcome. Dispatches from
Iron Mountain say mat the employes of
the Chapin mine at iron Mountain,
operated by the syndicate, will be paid
a month s wages by Wednesday, which
is a favorable indication of the syndi-
c-tie's ability to weatner tne storm."

Ada, 0., July 18 —The Citizens' bank
closed its door.*, tins morning. CashierP. Ahlefeld made an assignment to his
brother, N. Ahlefeld. of Kenton: U..Monday night. Itwas a private bank
and furnished the only banking lacii-
ties in the town. The anion of assets
and liabilities could not he learned, but
it-was the general impression that it
would pay in full, 'lite streets were
tilled withdepositors awaiting a state-
mint as to the condition of affairs,

j Ahlefeld is a contractor on the §30,000
j school building, runs a planing mill
j plant and a large bricK yard, fie has
j been, considered a very conservative
I business man. . He belongs to a wealthy
j and .'influential family.

ANACOItTES, Wa-sii.. July Is.—'lhe
j Bank of Auacortes failed to open its
j doors today owing to inability lo realize
on securities. Liabilities". $29,000;
assets, $28,000. Depositors will be paid
in full.. Abmoukdale, Kan., July IS.—
Citizens' bank suspended payment to-
day, withassets ot 8151,500 and liabili-
ties of 8120.500. Stave Bank Commis-
sioner Breideuthal took possession of
the bank. Among the heavy creditors

iof the hank is the county of Wyandotte,
j which had on deposit some $40,000 of its
funds.

.-as*.
$13.73

—
FAIR TREATMENT

—
$13.75

To the World's Fair anil Re*
turn.

The Wisconsin Central lines will,
on July 17th, July 24th. July Slst and
Aug. 7th. sell tickets St. Paul to Chi-
cago, ill.,and return fur $l3.7s tickets
good for return either live(5) or ten (10)
days from date of sale.

The Wisconsin Central lines land
passengers at (.rand Central station,
Chicago, from which station passengers
can lake train direct to world's fair
grounds without transfer. For detailed
information apply to C. E. Stone, Pas-
senger and Ticket Agent, 102 East
Third street., St. Paul, Minn.

**a»

strike: CONTINUES.

Trouble Between the Miners and
Deputies Feared.

Pittsbuisg, Kan., July 18.— AtLitch-
field tnis morning it was noticed that
three men went back to work in a strip
pit near there. A committee of six or
seven miners pleaded with them to stop
work, but itdid no good, The commit-
tee returned and reported that the men
persisted in working, and a number of
women went to the men and asked them
to stop. This was refused, and the*, women began throwing coal and other
missiles at them. This was too much
for the men, and they picked up their
tools and dinner pails and bent a hasty
retreat. -699

President Walters returned from
Weir City this morning, where he went
last night to attend a meeting of
miners. this morning, as a result of
the meetings, two men stopped work at
Kansas &Texas Shaft No. 18. This is
the shaft that had been giving the
strikers more or less trouble from the
first Secretary Lacey, who accompan-
ied, Walters, remained at Weir, and will
goto Scam this evening. Walters
left "at noon today for Rich llillto, if
possible, induce the men there to stop
work.

Sheriff Deets increased his force of
deputies this morning so as to be pre-
pared for any emergency. Develop-
ments of a serious nature are expected
in the vicinity of Litchfield at any
time.
Iinformation reached here this morn-

ing that a stockade Is beingbuilt around
the. Keith &Perry works in Scammon
preparatory to putting men to work,
and it is thought that hostilities will
begin in earnest at that point ina few
days. __ £

Chicago Rates Reduced.
The Chicago Great Western Railway

willsell round trip ticKets to Chicago oh
July 17, 24, 31, and Aug. 7, at a rate of
$13.75 foi the round trip. For tickets
and further information apply at City
Ticket Office, No. 364 Robert, corner
Fifth street.

itßii

Mills Closing Down.
Bostox, Mass., July 18.—The Amos-

keag mill, which will close for the
month of August according to a vote of
its directors at Manchester, N. H., em-
ploys 8,000 hands, Ithas a pay rollof
522.5,000 per month and uses 6.000.000
pounds of cotton per week. Other mills
are likely to follow suit. The Amos-
keae mill is the largest producer of
manufactured cotton in the world.

Read tiie offer of "Something for
Nothing" made upon the eighth
page, and send inyour subscription {

1for the Globe*

HAD THEIR OWN "WAY.

BEARS CARRIED EVERYTHING BEFORE
THEM ON WALL STREET.

THE DEPRESSION IN LONDON.

The Decline All Along the Lino

Was From One to Eight Points
\u25a0-—Outpouring ofLong Stock on
a Rumor of Bank Failures

—
The Close Slightly Firmer.

New York, July IS.— Speculation at
the stock exchange was characterized
by great depression. A sharp decline
iv American securities at London,
coupled with rumors of financial em-
barrassment of an important house
there and heavy sales for foreign ac-
count, started liquidations here on an
extensive scale, and prices declined
rapidly. Urged on by their success,
the bears circulated stories affecting
the credit of some of the most promi-
nent houses in London, Berlin and
Amsterdam. On this side the leading
factor in creating anxiety as to the
stock market was the panic reported in
Denver, where a general run was made
upon the banks. The bears simply car-
ried everything before them, and a very
uneasy feeling, prevailed in stock cir-
cles, although it is to be said that the
local money market remained easy,
and, despite the great shrinkage
in values, not a single failure
occurred at the Stock Exchange. The
decline was equal to I@9 points as com-
pared with the final quotations of yes-
terday and toward the close stocks were
sold almost regardless ot price. Na-
tional Starch second preferred fell off
'.', Chicago Gas bjfl General Electric
i'1.;. American Cotton oil preferred 7,
Manhattan 6, St. Paul 5J£, Louisville &
Nashville 5.V, American Sugar 4%,
Burlington &Quincy 4-._,, National Lead
41.;, NewYork Central l^, Lackawanna
:!'•._., and Missouri Paciiic 8%. During
the last half hour of business there was
an outpouring of long stock on a vague
rumor that a down-town bank had
called upon the clearing house for as-
sistance, but upon investigation was
found that there was absolutely
no truth in the story. A tew

| slocks rallied \i to
'
4 per cent

in the final, but speculation
left off heavy in tone. Railroad bonds
were active and depressed. The sales
were $823,000. Northern Pacific consol
5s fellsto 55; Northern Pacific lsts, 2
to 111; .Northern Pacific 2rts, 2% to lOO}^
Northern Pacific 3;ls, '1% to 07. Chicago'
&Northern Pacilie lsts, 1 ton:!: Seattle,
take Shore itEastern lsts, 5 to 60" Erie

! 2d consols, 4 to74; Atchison 2ds, class
!A,3 to 353-3 : Detroit. Mac &Maryland
Igiants, 3 lv 22; St. Louis Southwestern
1 lsts, 3to 55@56; St. Paul general 4s.
I '2-._ insii; Manitoba consols, 2 to 1' :
j Denver & Gulf lsts, 2 to 50, and Wabash, debentures, series B, a% to 20. Chesa-
: peake <te Ohio 4}<is, after falling2 to 72,
| were off 2at 70. Chicago & Erie in-
j comes were offered at 28 against 30;.j'

I yesterday. National Starch rose 3toU2.
ttie i'dlai Sues oi' Slot-it*

! today were 305.400 shares, including:
Atchison 0,900 Missouri Pacific. (5.500

:Chicago Gas 23,001. National Lead... 3,400
;C. &O .'i.3 N.Y. Central... 8.9J0
i J-).. L.& \V ii,'.'*' North western.. .11,8 0
iDistilling 7,i'i Nor. Pac. pref... 4,000
I line 9,0>, Mending 1*2,500
!Gen. Electric 14.7J. dock Island is.OoO
j Lake shore ;:,.»•• st. Paul 49.700
I Louis. & Nash.. 14,8^ Miliar 7.51.0
l Manhattan 5,001 Xestern Union. .21,000

Sales silver certificates. 35,000 ounces.
Stocks— Closing.

'
Atchison . 17% do ufd *>4Hi

I Adams Express.. l4l U. P., I),A*Gulf. BV2'
Alton &Terrell.. 29 Northwestern.... 0".i-T

dopfd 145 Northwest'n.
American Ex 100 N. Y.central ... 115
Balli. AOhio.... 02V6 N. Y.& N. Eng.. '2 t L

>

ICauad Pacific, cut* Out.4 Western.. iota
Can. Southern... 45 'regon Imp 10 '"\u25a0
Central Pacific... 18 Oregon Nllv 50

IChes. &Ohio .14 (). S. L.&U.N. 114:Chicago &Alton.132 Pacific Mail 12y>
j C. 11. &Q 70 P., 1). &E 8"

Chicago <.as 5.1..1 Pittsburg 145
1 Consol. Gas 11

--
2 Pullman P. Car. .lts

C, C.C. &St. L. 'i-.i-iHeading 13%
Cotton OilCert's. 2s jRichmond Ter... 2
Del. & Hudson., lit1,** dopfd 141-*
Del., L.&\V 13YH Rio G. Western.. 13

"
1). A: It.G. pfd. .. 23 dopfd 53
Distillers' &C. 1-. 22% Rock Island 60-&;East Tennessee. is St. Paul 53%

j Erie I:AS:St. Paul pfd ](«)'
dopfd 2: st.P.& Omaha... 341->

; Fort Wayne 114 ! dopfd. ... 105
I Great Nor. ]it«i..ioi Souttieru Pacific. 2412

\u25a0 Chi. &i.111. ptd. id sugar Refinery.. 75V-*IHocking Valley.. lSte Tenu. C. &L 1214I Illinois Central.. 80 Texas Pacific... 0121 St. Paul itDuluth 30 Tol.&O.C.ptd.. 70
Kan. itTex. pfd. 151/2 I'nioiiPacific lsi&, Luke Erie <& \V.. 15 I',S. Express.. „50

do pfd Gst-i Wab., st. L.<fc P. 7
Lake Shore 113-A dopfd 13%' Lead Trust. 25 Wells- Farao Ex..130

!Louisville it N... 50% [Western Union.. 75»i
j Louisville & N.A. 14 Wheeling &L.E. 114
: Manhattan C0n.. 1 dopfd 42:14j Memphis &chas. 10 Mpis." itSt. Louis Ms

\u25a0 .Mich. Central.. 89 D. &R.G 8*
i Missouri Pacific. 2.-V8 'en. Electric 553,4
IMobile &0hi0... 15 NatlLinseed .. 21
1 Nashville &Chat. 7h Col. Fuel &Iron. 21
i Nat. Cordage.. .. Wa dopfd (JO

dopfd... 34 11. &T.C 3
j N.J. Central 95 T., A. A. &N.M 11

NorfolK &W.pfd I'JU T., St. L. J*K. C. 2
N. American Co.. C-u dopfd 2D
Northern Pacific 7*/2

(-Voveriiiiientand State Bunds.
Government bonds steady. State

bonds dull.
U. S.4sres 11l SI.L.&1.M.... ss. 7;)U

do^scotio 11l st.L.& S.P. G.M..102
do4t2sre? »7 St. Paul consols.. 119

Pacific Cs of '95..103te st. P.C.i P. lsts. 113
La. stamped 4s .. 95 T.P.L.G.Tr.rets. 07
Missouri (is 100 'LP. R.G.Tr. rets. l.".iv>
Teun.new set-?-3..100 fniou Pac. lsts.. 10*14

dons 9S West Shore 98V--
do3s .. 68 R. G. W.lsts 67"

Can. South. ids.. 9*.) Atchison 4s 751,2
Cen. Pacific 16t5..1021<i do2^Class A...35V->
D.<iv R. G. ists .111 1,., 11. &S.A. fs.. 99

dots 741,2 do£dss 103
Erie2-ls 74 11. &T.C.fa 101%
IVLE.-fcT.Gen ts. 77 do con. (Is 132

do .'s 36 N. Carolina Cs... 127
!Mat. Union Cs 106 do do 4s. 93

>. J. C. lut.cert..lo7t4 S. C. Browns 95
N.Pacific lsts 111 Tenu. old ..... 02

do 2ds 106^ Virginias ts 5)

N. W.consols.. 132 do ex-maLcoup 35
do deb. '» 102 | do con. 2d5.. .'.. 50 •

"Mew ii.ii:*j:si»c:is- West.

Crown Point §\u25a0 20 Plymouth *i2)
Con. > al. &Va... l00 Sierra Nevada... 40
Dead wood 109 Standard 1 10
Gould and Curry. 23 Union Con 30
Hale &Norcross. 10 Yellow Jacket... 49
Homestake 7 00 IronSilver 15
Mexican .. 40 Quicksilver 200
Ontario 7 5 do ptd 15 00
Qphir 65

San jtCraiicl«co i?iiiiiu<£Stock*.
San Francisco, July l,**.— official clos-

ingquotations formining stocks today were
at follows: "3UJI
Alta Si V)Mexican §0 40
Belcher 30 Ophir 70
Best & Belcher... 65 I'otosi 55
Bodie Con 10 Savage 15
Chollar 30 Sierra Nevada... 45
Con. Cal. &Ya... 115 Union Con 35
Crown Point 35 Utah 10
Gould & Curry.. 35 Yellow Jacket... 50
Hale & JNorcross. 1'

Chicago flank Clearing*--.
Chicago, July is. Bank clearings

today, 814,201,571. »ew Ttork exchange,
$1.50 discount. Sterling sxchange quiet;
actual, $4.S2Mand ?4. 'Money strong
at7 per cent.

Money \u25a0»»\u25a0.*<*.*.

Nf.iv York, July -Money on call
easy at 5 to 6 per cent; last loan 5. clos-
ingoffered at 5. Prime mercantile pa-
per, 8(d)12 per cent. Sterling exchange
Strong; with actual business in bankers'
bills at ?4.53(«4.83)vi; for sixty days and
84.84%@4.55 fordemand. Silver weaker;
certificates sold at 72 and closed at 72
bid, 7'2'yi asked.

Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth, July 18.—-The situation here
today in the wheat market was peculiar.
September opened weak and %c lower
than yesterday's close, and before noon
had declined l%c. Cash wheat stronger

than September, owing to the milling
demand. .Buyers and sellers were far
apart in spot wheat, the former main-

-1 taining that the same drop in price

should take place in cash wheat as in
September. But the sellers did not give
away to the demand for a drop, but
maintained prices. The weakness here
was not so pronounced as in Chicago
and Eastern markets. Reports of fur-
ther troubles among banks in London,
New York aud Denver came in and had
their effect on the market. The after-
noon was dull and stronger, the market
closing lW to \%c down, as follows:

Cash— 1hard, 66c: No. lnorth-
ern, 62>£c; No. 2 northern, 50c;
No. 3, 54c; rejected, 48>oC. July—
No. 1 hard, 66c; No. 1 northern, 62)ic.
September— No. 1 hard, o'J%c; No." 1
northern, 66%c.

Chicago Pro-luce.

Open* High- Low- Clos-
Articles. ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat. No. 2—
July 65 65 684 6"%
September 65% 68% C6i& ti7«A
December 75M>-% 7514 73% 74-74 Vs

Corn. No. 2—
July 39% 39% 3<)i& 39%
August.....:.

-
41; 40 3..% 39%

September.... 40% 40% 40% 40%-%
Oats. No. -:—•

July 26% 26% 28t4 28%
September ... 25 251- 24% ivs

Pork-
July IS 75
September.... 19 tiJ I960 19 50 IJ 5J

Lard-
July 950 950 935 935
September lv 15 10 15 970 975
October 9 27t2 930 900 900

Short Ribs-
July 7 8.1
September.... 845 845 7 77-,^ 7 97%
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour weak, nominal. Wheat— No. 2
spring, 63^@63%c; No.3 soring, sales
p. t.;No. 2 red, 63j^@63^c. Corn-
No. 2. 39%c. Oats— No. 2, 28%c; No.
2 white, f.0.b., 33@34c; No. 3 white,
f. o. b., 28-K@32c. Rye— No. 2, 50e.
Barley— No. 2. nominal; No. 3, no
sales; No. 4, no sales. Flaxseed— No.
1, $1.10;.,. Timothy Seed— Prime, $4.15
(34.20. Mess Pork—Per bbl, $18'.75(0>
15.77K- Lard—Per 100 lbs, $0.37* 9.40.
Short Ribs— Sides (loose), 87.87^(107.90;
dry salted shoulders (boxed), *§8.25@
8.50; short clear sides (boxed), $9.75
(310. Distillers' finished goods,
per gallon, $1.12. Sugars— Unchanged.
Corn—No. 3, 38%c. Receipts

—
Flour,

13,078 bbls; wheat, 26,182 On; corn, 507,-
--440 bu; oats, 290,720 on; rye, 1,365 bu;
barley, 5.024 bu. Shipments—
bbls; wheat, 13,304 bu; corn, 16.080 bu;
oats. 06,135 bu; vrje, 1.472 bu; barley,
1,302 bu. On the prod exchange to-
day the butter market was barely
steady; creamery, 15,'..<(320c; dairy, 15@
18c. Eggs slow; strictly fresh candled,
14c.

Rett- Yoi-h Produce.
New York. July 18.

— jflnur—Re-
ceipts. 21,600 pkgs; exports, 7,8 0 bbls,
17,300 sacks; sales, 0,800 pkgs; market
dull, weak; offered freely. Cornmealdull, steady. Rye quiet, steady; West-
ern. 57.'.

,c. Barley malt quiet,
steady. Wheat— Receipts, 96.000 bu;
exports, 426,600 bu; sales, 8,857,000 bufutures, 492,000 bu spot; spot market
fairly active for exp< rts, lower with
options, closing firm; No. 2 red, store
and elevator, 71 *

4(37i)^c; afloat, 72."., @
73c; f. o. b., 72&@73c; un-
graded red. 69@7'7c; So. 1 hard.
76c; No. 1 northern, 71>.<@
72c; No. 2 northern. 70@71i^c;
No. 2 Milwaukee, 70c; options

were active, excited and closed steady
at %@l3i'c decline. The opening was
weak, and prices went off li-'l'.l*
on weak cables, unsettled financial af-
fairs abroad. With free selling by Wail
street and foreigners and local realizing
prices rose %@Jic on an active export
demand, with local covering; July, 70%
(o)7l.vv^c. closing at 71.' c; August, clos-
ing at 71'',e; September, 73..«
October, 76^-j@7o%c, closing at 76%c;
December, closing at 80}<fc. Corn—Re-
ceipts, 58.000 bu; export's, 181.000 bu;
sales, 180,000 bu futures, 180,000 bu
spot; spot market active and easier;
No. 2, 4Si^@4BKc in elevator. 49@49.Ke
afloat; options dull and li@}{vlower,
as following the West and eat, with
cables, August. 48'4(315%c, closing at
4S;^c; September, ;\u25a0,.'«\u25a0 l.sT-^'c. closing
at 48;!vjC Oats— Receipts, 32,000 bu; ex-
ports. 93,000 bu;sales, 170.000 ou futures,
40.000 buspot; spot market dull, lower;
options dull, easier; August. 32^@
32%c. closing at 32J.-jc; September, 30%(":;i;,c. closing at 31c; No. 2 Chicago.
37' 4c: No. 3. 35%c; No. 3 white, 373.,c:
mixed Western, 36KC338c; white West-
ern, 39(a)44c. Hay—Fairly active, steady.
Hups— Steady. Hides—Fair demand,
steady. Wool —

Moderately active,
steady; domestic fleece, 27@32c; pulled,
26@37c; Texas, 16@20c. Cut Meats

—
Dull, steady; middles dull. Lard

—Dull,
lower; Western steam closed at $9.80;
sales, none; options sales, 500 tierces;
July closed at -59.80; September, $10.15,
closing at $10; October closed at >'.).:;:>.
Pork— Quiet. . steady. Butter— Quiet,
weaker; Elgin's, 21@21%c Cheese-
Firm, fairdemand. Eggs—Dull, weak;
receipts, 11.300 packages; Western
fresh, 14. .a i.",c: vVestern, per case,
$2.50(33. Tallow— Wanted, firmer; city
($2 per package), 5c bid, 5'4c asked.
Cottonseed Oil Light supply, firm:
crude, 35@36c; yellow, 42c bid.
Petroleum— Quiet, steady; United,s7 %c.Rosin— Quiet, easy; strained common,
to good, $1@1.05. Turpentine more act-
ive and steady at 273<-r@2S,14'c. Rice-
Fair demand, steady, molasses— New
Orleans open kettle, good to choice,
quiet, steady. Coffee— Options opened
barely steady at 15(320 points lower;
closed barely steady at 15@30 points
down; sales, 14,750 bags, including:
July, 10.20c; August. 16.20@16.25;
September, 16.1(J(3l0.20c; November,
15.85@15.55c; December, 15.65(315.70c;
spot Rio dull, steady: No. 7. 17JiC.
Sugar— Raw dull,nominal; centrifugals,
90-test, 4,1.;c: refined quiet, steady. Pig
Iron—Dull, steady; American, $12.75@
15.50.

• Copper nominal; lake, $10.20.
Lead quiet; domestic. 13.55. Tin closed
strong; straits, 819.05 bid, $19.10 asked.
Plates steady. Spelter quiet; domestic,
$4.05.

l.ivcrpool Grain*
Liverpool, July 18.— Wheat quiet;

holders offer freely. Receipts during
three days were 2:20,000 centals. Corn
demand moderate. Mixed Western, 4s
4d per cental. Receipts American coru
during past three days 1,000 centals.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO,,
Commission Merchant, St. Paul.

St. Paul Grain.
Wheat— Cash wheat lower; No. 1hard

sold at 03c; No. 1 northern, 60@60%c;
No. 2 northern, 57(359c.

Corn— Cash corn was steady at 37' fl,
@38c for No. 2yellow, 37c for No. 3 yel-
low and 3«>£c for No. 3: futures easier.

Oats— little business was done
in oats; market firmer: simpi. light:
No. 3 white, 30%@31c; No. 3, 29@29>£c.

Rye— Quoted at 44c.
Flour—The flour trade is,dull, with

offers mostly below last week; patents,
$3.60(33.80; straights, $5@3.50; bakers',
$2(32.25.

Bran and Shorts— The demand is good
and the market firm: quotations are for
bulk: 8ran. 58.75(39.25; shorts, $9(310.

Ground Feed— Very few mills run-
ning; demand good; receipts very light;
No. 1 quoted at $14.75(315.25: No. 2
$15.25@15.75; No. 3, $16.50(317.25.

Hay— Receipts of new hay are very
large, a little above requirements;
choice upland salable at about $6@6.50,
with no saleefor poor grades.

MINNEAPOLIS.

(.'liimilter of Commerce
Prices of wheat futures broke badly

early in the day. The feeling was weak.
The weakness was more pronounced,
however, in the winter wheat than in
the spring wheat markets. Receipts of
new wheat at St. Louis were large.
Stocks were lower, which had a bad
effect on wheat. Some failures were re-
ported in the West, and this caused
some selling inEastern markets on the
fear of further financial troubles. Con-
siderable long wheat came out on the
break and this helped to make iteasier
for the bears to force prices off still
lower. The day's sales for export were
reported large at Atlantic seaboard
jpoints. September sold down to01}£c,
j2c lower than Monday.'

Opening, July, 59%c; highest, 59%0;

lowest, SS»-tc: closing, 58,%c; Septeml*»r,
opening, oa^'c; highest, 63>£c; lowest,
61)vjc; closing, 62%c: December, open-
ing. 69J«aC; highest, 69)*c; lowest, 68^c;
closing, 68%c; on track. No. 1 hard,
No. 1 northern, 61c; No. 2northern, 58
@50c.-Jg&2

FLOUR AND COAKSE GRAINS.
'

, Flour—Receipts, 280 bbls; shipments.
23.084 bbls. Quoted at -?3.55@3.85 for
first patents; *?3.35(tt'3.50 for second pat-
ents; §1.90(32.40 for fancy and export
bakers'; $1.10@1.45 for low grades in
bags, including red doe.

Bran and Shorts— market for
bran is quite active, but holders are a
little too stiff. Quoted at ?8(?8.50 in
bulk;89(3,10 for fine shorts.

Corn
—

Receipts, none; shipments,
'

none; corn is somewhat easier, with no
sales. See sales.

Oats— Receipts, 5,340 bu; shipments,
1,000 bu; demand good. See sales for
all other grades.

Barley—Receipts, none: strong; ship-
ments, none. The season is about over
for barley, except for seed purposes.
See sales:

Rye—Receipts, I,OSO bu: shipments,
none.

Feed— Millers held at 814(314.50 per
ton; less than car lots. $15@16; with
corn meal at §13.50® 14; granulated
meal, §IS@l9. Probably higher, but not
fixed.

Hay—Receipts, 49 tons; shipments,;
none. Receipts are quite liberal ot new
hay. The bottom appears to have
dropped out of the hay market in sym-
pathy with everything else; £0 to$7 is
the best price obtainable for choice, aud
likely to go still lower. .

Some Sample Sales— No. 1 hard, 1
car, 61%c; No. 1northern, 3cars, f.0.b.,
02c; No. 1 northern, 11 cars, Co>tjc;
No. 1 northern, 20 cars, 01c; No. 1
northern, 2 cars, f.o. b.. 01c: No. 1
northern. 10 cars, Gl^e; No. 1north-
ern, 5 cars, to arrive, 01c; No. 1north-
ern, Icar, old, oi.'.fc; No. 2 northern, 6
c rs, 58*.jc; No. 2 northern, thin, 1car,
56>«/c; No. 2 northern, 5 cars, 50c; No. 2-
northern, 4 cars, 58c; No. 2 northern,
fancy, 1car, 00c; No. 2 northern, 1car,
57. r;No. 2 northern, 1car. 59,l.£c*,No.
3 wheat, 2 cars, 50c; No. 3 wheat, 3 cars,
55c. ,

Union Stock Yards.
Receipts— Hogs. 442; cattle, 282;

calves, 25; sheep, 440.
Hoars— loc lower than Saturday. Not

much offered. Yards clearing to a
packer .a 85.35(385.55. Quality not so
good as Saturday.

Cattle— Dull. "The demoralized con-
dition of Eastern markets is being felt
here, and buyers generally had things
their own way. Not much was wanted,
and the supply exceeded the demand.
Common stuff was hard to get rid of at
any price. Quotations: Prime steers,
$3(cd3.75; good steers. §2.50(3.2.75; prime
cows, $2.50@3; good cows, §2(32.50;
common to fair cows, 80.70(31.75; light
veal calves, §3.50(3,4.75; heavy calves,
81.25(32.25; stockers. 81.50(32; feeders,
$2(o;2.50; bulls. *81.25@2.

Sheep— Weak. Receipts exceed the
demand, and a few bunches were held
over. Quotations: Muttons. $3(34;
lambs, $2.75(33.90: stockers aud feed-
ers, **2(<i'3.

Chicago.
Chicago. July 18.—Cattle-Recelntsv

0,000; shipments, 2,100; market de-
moralized, supply excessive, prices low-
est of the year; prime beeves, 14.75@
4.80; choice, $4.50(0,4.60; good, §4@4.35;
others, 3.90; stockers, $1.75(32.75;
Texans, 12.10@2.75; cows, $2.75@2.80.

Hogs
—

Receipts, 11,000; shipments-
-2,000; market opened strong, ruled
stead closed 10c lower on heavy;
mixed and packers, $5.60@5.85; prime
heavy and butchers' weights, $5.85(36;
lightmixed, $5.90@6; sorted light, §H(w
6.20.

Sheep— Receipts, 7,000; shipments,
1,375; top trades strong, others steady;
natives, $3.75@4.75; Westerns. $4(34.15;
Texans, $3.30(33.50; feeders, §2.35@3;
lambs, $3.2535.2 5.

Kansas City.

Kansas City, July 18.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts, 7.500; shipments, 2,900. Market
dull and 5(«;20c lower; Texas steers,
82.25(3.4.15; Texas cows, $1.75(32.40;
shipping steers, 84.20(35.15; native
cows. §1.50(33.00; butchers' stock, $2.90
(34.30; stockers and feeders, 82.10(33.65;
bulls and mixed. 82(33.10. Hogs—Re-
ceipts. 8.400; shipments, 900; market de-
moralized, 10(330e lower; bulk of sales,
$5.30(35.40; heavies, $5.25@5.45; packers,
$5.30(35.55; mixed, §5.25(35.40; lights,
85.30(35.55; Yorkers, $5.50@5.55: pigs,
$5(35.55. Sheep— Receipts, 10,000; ship-
ments, 5.100; market slow and lower;
muttons, $4.25.

Petroleum. /
New York,July IS.—The petroleum

market was dull. Pennsylvania oil,
spot sales none; August option sales,
2,000 bbls at 57%e; Lima oilsales none;
35c bid: total sales 2,000 bbls.

Pittsburg, July IS.-Petroleum—'
National Transit certificates opened at
57 4 c, closed at 50j<c; highest, 57^c;
lowest, 56%c; sales 10,000 bbls.

Building Permits.
The following building permits were

issued yesterday:
Williams Bros., repairs to three-story

brick building,West Third street, be-
tween Wabasha and St. Peter $0,000

Three minor permits <J3O

Total, four permits $9,000

CROP REPORT.

Weather Favorable for Harvest
Work

—
Good Xew.

Washington, July 18.—The weekly
crop report of the weather bureau
states that the warm, dry weather has
been especially favorable for harvest
work and haying, which is well under
way as far north as Southern Minne-
sota. In view of the reported shortage
of forage in Europe, it is worthy of
special note that the hay crop is excel-
lent in almost all sections.

Some injury has resulted to crops iii
Kentucky, Tennessee and portions of
Illinois owing to the hot, dry weather,
and rain is generally needed east of
the Mississippi, in Texas and in the
upper Missouri valley.

There has been a general improve-
ment in crop conditions during the
week. Corn is reported in excellent
condition in most states. The cotton
crop is improving, except in South
Carolina and Texas, although the plant
is small.

Wisconsin— Winter wheat and rye
harvest general; yield excellent; spring
wheat rather light.

Minnesota— Corn never better; small
grains and potatoes greatly improved.
Wheat, rye ami barley harvest begun ;
haying nearly completed; yield below
average.

lowa—Corn prospect never better;
oats and spring wheat affected by rust
in many localities; barley cutting com-
menced.

North Dakota— Decided improvement
in condition of crops is reported from
all sections.

South Dakota— Rain would be bene-
ficial; corn doing finely; wheat and
oats heading and filling. Rye and bar-"
ley harvest commenced; potatoes and.
tlax doing well.

Montana— Excess of precipitation very
beneficial to grazing lauds in eastern
portion.

•*\u25a0

Buffet Library and Smoking Cars
Will be run, commencing July 10. be-
tween St. Paul and Chicago on the fast
vestibuled train of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul railway, leaving
union depot at 8:10 p. in. daily. Tha
cars are furnished with the most com-
fortable easy chairs, and supplied with
the latest illustrated papers and maga-
zines. Dainty lunches served from the
buffet. The latest private comparment
cars are also run on this train. City
Ticket Office, 305 Robert street, corner'
Fifth. _ \u25a0

Old Colony Companies.
Boston, July 18.—Ata special meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Old Col
ony Railroad company, today it was
unanimously voted among other things
toacquire the stock of the Old Colony
Steamboat company.
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